• BIDDERS' VISIBLE HESITATIONS (after RFP)
-NG DROPS OUT (Mar 2010) -EADS GOES IT ALONE (Apr)
-BOEING'S ANGST (perhaps strategic): "Your heart says you have to be part of it, but (our) job is to make sure that the heart doesn't make a decision the head can't live with"
• KC-45 AND KC-46 PROPOSALS IN JULY OF 2010 10 THIRD ATTEMPT (3)
• EADS AS FAVORITE: refueling effectiveness -Assessments accidently shared with both -Boeing reported to be "downright alarmed." -Even the Seattle Times reported Boeing expected to lose.
• BOEING'S ROCK-BOTTOM FINAL OFFER: "I think the (shareholders) would be glad if we won at the bid level we put in and would be happy if we lost at a lower level." 
